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i "Of course I did. Hut Bowser had

iJie same ieb all the wav tlireucti school,
And he never knew what a hardship was.

Mrs. Wilsen Gives Seme New Ways
i of Cooking

A That Up
Over

i
By .MRS. M. A. WILSON

BUTiaM. lest, hu Jrs. U. A. Wilsen, All
j ne'it j reservta

kitchen garden should be well
under way and the second planting

of garden peas theuld be made. Iletlt
the string and bush variety of snap
beans can be sewn, ns well as the lima
bean. Early tomato plants may be set
qut, but it will he necessary te cover
Aem un with it basket or ether depend
able covering until after the middle of
we month. This early start will give

plants time te mature fullv two
celts before the regular crop. .ew is
M time te arranse an herb border. If
bii rniinnt ilevfttn snnee for n small herb
irdcn.
Mint, sage, thyme and tarragon may

nlunted from either the seed or
(flump, and they will thrive nud flourish
tie entire summer. Chives, leek and
parsley may also be added it tuc space
will permit.

I'C.-ili'f-- K

I Just bh seen ns the carrots and beets
rt about the size of a walnut they may
e hnrvested and canned for the time

Vrhen they are scarce and high-price- d,

"the French and Swas housewives de
net con any bi-e- t that is larger than a
valntit, and if you have tasted these
delicious, delicately flavored beets when
(jaiuicd. you. toe, would realize this is
tie bet time te cau them.

Yeung carrots about two and one-ha- lf

t three inches long are also canned in
e same manner, and used as vegetable

or garnish.
Garden lettuce should begin te head

lip and the wise housewife will sew this
a short row of celery te hae for

und flavorings.
Seme new dishes from the old stand- -

?'.
I Diamonds or Potatoes With Peas

Scrape new potatoes and cut in dice;
"shell peas and cook until nearly tender,
then add potatoes nnd cook until po-

tatoes are tender, drain and season with
Halt and pepper, add
;,Thrce tablespoons of butter,
i One of finely chopped mint

leaves.
Garden Chowder

Shell suflicient garden peas te raeas-ir- e

one and ene-hn- lf cups; place in
t tucepnn and add

Four onieni, chopped fine,
Thrte small carrots, cut in dice,
Six new potatoes, cut in dice,
'l'hrce tomatoes, cut in slices,
One cup of milk.
Cever closely and until the

vegetables arc tender. Season with salt
llnd pepper.

5 Pour tablespoon of butter.
iMssolve tour tablespoons or Heur in

etie-ha- lf cup of cream before adding te
me chowder. Bring te bell nnd cook
slowly for ten minutes. Add one-ha- lf

qup of finely chopped parsley and
trra. Baked Stuffed Tomatoes

Wash one cup of dried lima beans nnd
oak ever night; in morning cook until

wilder, drain well and season with salt
'and pepper. Add

Tied tablespoons of finely minced
fiarsley,

i Twe tablespoons grated onion,
.Tice eggs.

tablespoons of butter.
J Whip up te blend and fill into

that have a slice cut from the
Cep and pulp scooped out; place in
Making dish nnd add

Sl Lf ....
Ml fc prevent the tomatoes bursting while

asp iiaK'ng. Halte for thirty minutes, and
fflti .J8t "v5 minutes before fiein
lffij.2 . even, lay a thin strip of bacon ever
&3Tr- - 4llJk tn r.t ,..i..l. .nt,. ...! ...I.A
tfU' .Mrewned thev are remiv te serve. Sei-i-

sfei Vtn hellandalse sauce.
ifaiteti Tomatoes

Cut slice from large tomatoes and
the pnlps with spoon, taking care

'llotte break the tomato; new break a
aVesli ecu in eacli teniutn. sm-lnkl- ulth
taread crumbs, und cover witli part of'
Ma ni.1 ,lnti r,,t nf llli. Irnnnli. Cl.il.AHW, . n". "!' s "i " wiuuiui Kill.'

(35sv Ik het even for twenty minutes: servi
Isfi&v jklth parsley sauce.

dXiSj' 'v Browned New Potatoes
I'sffi? f new jiotatecs nnd cover with
Ii'Kft water and cook until tender.

xi S'ew mlncc line
itrlpi of bacon,

) til fwiiijm ? nttinii"" ...- - -.- - ...,,.
IkZWMXr ''Brown bacon and cook onion until,.,,... i . ..MWt' tVJ'l A.- ..I.i ,1...v:a.u?jl WW, wuu iiiw luiMim-- s nun toss uuill

vjjyjr t"jlUtees are well browned
New Petate Pudding

,0a ten new potatoes und ;iute
ting-dew- new nuu

MMMOCtf.ftn?,
ik"SjrncMiss?. .i w
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By HELENA HOYT GRANT

Then when he wns graduated he get
right Inte n little game of his own aud
he's had it ever since. 1 don't believe
that fellow ever worked for anybody
"else."

"Well, doesn't that
show he's capable?"

"Capable?' Pnut
snorted Impolitely.
"Yeu call thnt prov-
ing he's capable? Hahl
Nothing of the kind.
Ile'H only lilcky."

Virginia smiled japquietly
twinkled.

mid her eyes

"Luck's ns geed n
genius," she mur-
mured.

"Yes. It Is while
it last!."

"Hut "
"What that yeuns fellow needs is a

geed, hard bump, lie reels off nil the
ancient platitudes about success, leeks
profound when younger rhaps talk bul-nes- s,

nnd leeks bored when elder ineu
try te hand him it few tips. Of course,
he's n nice, clean chap nnd nil that, but,
eh, I da wish he'd get a geed, hard
wallop nnd see hew it Is te tight some-
thing thnt's geed aud hard."

".Maybe "
"Ne. it will never happen." Paul

sighed despondently. "He's just one of
the kind for whom ever thing is dead
easy. I don't envy him. Hut "

"Maybe he "
"Aw, anyway, he'd never admit it

even if he was half licked. He'd come
bouncing back like a reg'Iar rubber ball
He's that way."

"Don't you think thnt "
"Ne. I don't. He's a horrible bore

and I dodge him whenever I can. Thrc
young fellows who never had n bump
In their lives eh, boy. whnt n jolt they
have leming te 'em some day."

"I don't understand you today, Paul:
you're se "

"Oh, no; you wouldn't. As a matter
of fact, the easiest thing in the world is
te coddle nleng your own little game
and make it a go."

"Why den t you
And lie Interrupted her again,
"Well, wait and see. I'll show

J you
And Virginia was contcleus of the

first thrill in her heart in weeks :

Tomorrow Scars

Old Garden Favorites

One-hal- f traipoen of teliitc pepper.
One-quart- cup of finely minced

parsley.
One-ha- lf cup of melted butter.
Heat up hard te mix and turn in

well-butter- baking dHi and spreu 1

smooth en top. Sprinkle with ceaisc
bread crumbs and little grated cheese.
Bake in moderate even for forty min-
utes. Scne n it potato dish.

Lady Cabbage
Select a head of cabbage weighing

about one pound and shred fine, wash
vell in plenty of water and then drain.

New place In uuccpnn ene-hn- lf cup of
boiling water and luid the cabbage.

Tice green peppers, chopped fine,
Four onions, chopped fine,
Three tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley.
One-ha- lf cup of bacon diippings.
Cever closely and simmer until th"

water is absorbed, then take oil the
cover and add

Three-quarte- cup of milk,
Four tablespoon of flour, dissolved

tn the milk.
Tess nnd turn and reek slowly for

ten minutes, then turn in het dish andsprinkle with finely minced parsley andgrated cheese.

New Beets .1 la Belvldere
Wash beets nnd cover witli beilin-wat- er

nnd reek until tender, .drain, dip
in cold water nnd remove the skins. Cutin thin slices; new rub a baking dMi
with butter, place lajcr of thinly sliced
beets, then lajer of thinly sliced onions
then layer of thick cream sauce. Masen-
ing cat-I- t layer with salt, pepper and
little thyme, repeat until the dish isfull, then cover with cream sauce and
use one-ha- lf cup of coarse bread crumbs
te cover the top, then sprinkle fourtnhlespoen. of grated cheese ever all,
and bake for thirty-fiv- e minutes in
moderate even. This dish is served inBrittany nnd Flanders, the housewife
using one-ha- lf cup of grated cheese be-
tween the layers, and is made te renlucc
meat.

Heme Dressmakers
If a woman sews much sh js fortu-

nate If she has a well equipped rnem for
iiie jiurpeHn. rer tne'e who cannot,It Is a geed-ide- a te have even-thin- In
readiness before beginning the (lav's
sewing. Have the ironing and sleeve

Delicious Chowder Uses the Few Fresh Vegetables
( That May Be Left From a Meal

e

teaspoon

well-beate- n

'Three

icineving

I..

Scrape

LWvMKFeUr

uoiires out. me iron Hi pluce, the
cssai-3- - cloths for nmi i, .,..
chine put where the light is geed. There
should be tracing wheel, French chalk
a sharp pencil, a reliable tape measure'
aim everything in the sewing basket
that will be needed pins, needles,
sunns, etc.

It is a great help te keep needles In
a small cushion und pins m a ,ex i,,,of which can be en a table conveniently
near. A scrap basket Is a ln-l- also. Putall bastings and scraps Inte it as they
come Instead of having a discouraging
place te put in order at the end of aday.

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Decie

1

fl 1
i i - i

It Is verj impolite te open and readletters or telegiams in the presence etethers without making some form ofexcuse, The action Is a rude shutting-ou- tof "present company" a deliberate- -
iuukiiik miiiu mvbii n net se intended.

d men und women alwavs
uI'uiukiaii uciuin mey uiieu lellCI s il.illlleu te mem witue tney urn in any group,
This rule applies te mall pluced en the
urcuKiusi ur iiiuuer tame, ut course,
!f eager te read the letteisImmediately, cr If for nnv rmum i.r.e- - , : ,i,, ui. -"" ,'"v:
quite proper te lcae them unopened
and unread and te put them nway for
the time being. Ne one Is obliged te
open letters nt once, but If It Is te be
done, It should always be prefaced by
some sort of apology, such as the

me." Ner should nnv
one rea.fhiiwspaper without similar

,lixww -PMys"w'"'n ai tasie ejr - fHW-

i

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

8ya Men Don't Condemn Girls
Dear Cynthia Please print this for

tUe RS, Bl.rls wl,e ure disgusted withmen. Thank you.
There are two kinds of everything

the geed kind and the bad (mostly bad),
ir you arc disgusted with men you went
around with the wrong crowd. Then
when l.iey treat you bad you make a
iJlcIc and condemn all of the men. Butyou nre wrong. Seme day you will meet
the geed kind and will be sorry you
"Tote that foeTlsh letter te the column.

Did you ever hnr a man condemn
the girls? Ne I They knew they did
net meet the right Kind and se they
dent kick and say they are disgusted
wltlt girls. JACK WHITE.

She Captures All the Beys
Dear Cynthia I am a girt In my

teens and have a very Jelly disposition
and nm considered a geed sport. 1 amvery popular with both saxes, especially
the oppeslto sex. I have one fuultwhich I cannot conquer. It ts If I
see a geed-lookin- boy 1 go crazv abouthim. or f my girl friends go with geed-looki-

boys 1 like them. I de my bestte capture them and usually succeed.Then after 1 hae been out with themI suddenly liate them. Please adviseme hew te overcome this fault.
(1( 7"!y. xl'euldn't you kiss n boy

8" VCry angry lf you
don't
..Jfi SUCH,,!.8. Jri.,a!5? boy's arm....... ..v i iiin ncr some piacc.

i:d.
D'd you ever henr It said that "They

all leek geed when they're far nway"".'Next tlme deti't de qufte your best Intrying te capture a geed-lookin- g boyand perhnps you will net succeed. Thenyou won't be bothered bv having tehate him afterward. Cynthia and thereaders have all snld pe much en the
geed-nig- kiss that yc-- must know-he-

she feels about It.
It U net geed taste te take a bev'sarm Men walking with him, unless ycuare In need et help.

Try te Make Peace at Heme
iHea.V,C-v,u.hl,l- Hln very disappointed

with IIP. 1 nm eighteen years of age
nnd have been married Just nine months.
Jly liUHliand, whom I have net seen forfour weeks, has been running aroundwith ether women. I have no Ideawhat started. this separation. We havehad several small quarrels, In which hehas spoken of his being sorry he ever
married me. He also said he must havebeen Intoxicated when he married me.
Before I was married I was very popu-
lar und new 1 seem te be friendless,
but with eno exception. This exception
Is a young man I liked very well before
I wns married ami I am sure he caresfor me. Would It be pieper for him tecome te see me. ns my husband Isnet bothering with me'.' I cannot go
back te my parents, ns they disowned
me for marrying this man. Please glve
me your best advice as te what te de.

'idARS.
The fact that your husband Is untruete you would net excuse you for being

untrue te him. dear. If you knew- - theyoung man cares for you It would net
be fair te encourage him. Couldn't you
go te your parents and tell them your
trouble? Cynthia Is sure they would
tnke you back and help you If thuy
knew you were unhappy. Try te flnilyour husband and have a talk with him.telling him hew ycu are suffering andoffering te start ever again with him.

Her First Leve Came Back
Dear Cynthia I am a dally reader ofyour column and find It very Interesting.

I am urgently In need of ndvlce and,
thercfoie, write te you. I am In businessfor myself und several months age I
employed a girl, who at first did net
interest me. At that time I had some
business troubles and I used te be very
blue. This girl knew this and tried te
cheer me up and, furthermore, In many
ways tried te show me that she loved me.

As time went along I've learned te
love her very much and I have asked
her te marry me In due time. We always
used te talk about eyr future happiness
until n few weeks age I saw that she
was trying te nveld me In every possible
way. I saw this, and it hurt me very
much, until nt last I have asked her
what Is the trouble. She told me that
she hail u "first love" and this "first
love" came buck te her

New. Cynthia, de you think It Is right
for her te act thnt way?

I levo her very much new nnd It Is
hard for me te forget her. She Is still
employed In my pl.vce of business.

Hew can I forget her, ns It Is making
me lese my health and also neglect my
business? B. T.

While It is very hard te bear this
new. don't jeu think It would be worse
If the girl had married you without
loving jeu? Try te Interest yourself In
your business or In some hobby se
deeply that you will net have time te
think about her. Cynthia, knows this Is
going te be difficult, but It is the only
way you can forget.

She Can't Talk
Dear Cynthia I am a girl seventeen

years old and am always being told
that I am pretty. I nm out of school
and have been working for nearly u
year new. This Is my treuble: When
I meet a fellow I always try te be nice
te hint, but. Cynthia, I can't talk. I
talk about things, but after I say them
I feel ns though 1 hadn't said nnythlng.
I guess I'm Because I

am a geed dancer and make a geed
face, I'm always asked te dance at a
party, but, Cynthia, nobody ever makes
a "date" with me. All my girl friends
always have a boy te go out with nnd
I alwavs feel out In the cold when thev
talk about their "dates." Hew can I
attract the opposite sex?

Cynthia, when I Introduce n girl te
a boy which should 1 say first, the be'u
or the girl's name?

When jeu are finished dancing Is It
proper for the girl te saj--

, "Shall we
sit dewn''" when the boy doesn't say
it and we are standing In the room?

I.ONESOMH.
t

Tiv te be interested In what aie
saying and forget yourself, and you will
scen oerceme this
The bej.s must like If they always
ask you te dunce. De you eer Invite
them te cemo see you'.' When you say
geed-nig- te them ufter the party Just
say casually, "Come see me some time,
won't you?'1

In Introducing always Intreduco the
boy te the girl, as "Miss Jenes, I want
you te meet Mr. Smith" or "This is Mr.
Smith, Miss Jenes."

Yes, the girl may suggest sitting
down If she wants te, ultheutit some
girls consider It wiser te stand up be-
tween dances se that they will be en
hand for the next dance.

Words of Wisdom Frem "Byrne"
l Dear Cynthia The cognomens applied

te the men of this Innated social era
are, pet haps, te a great extent, true.
However, te blame them for the present

.conditions Is rather an Injustice. De
net Judge this statement as a retiectlen
upon the modern gill. They, toe, should
net ennv the burdens of fault. Hete
of late the sexes seem te have cast the
mantle of shadowy II fe upon one
ether. Hud they all dissected the mat-Ite- r

carefully, teaching an unbiased con-
clusion, the final tesult would be a reve
latien.

The present IneitU and hysteria of
the weild In general has been a weighty
factor tending te eiupt the placid plane
of llfe se much In vogue before the war.
(lenorem profits, flagrant Injustices cf
banking houses, wild-c- Investments.
rree Hquauuenng ej money ana loeseneu.rfiU:ill hnd the natur.il etYnnt rtt In.
llutlen. When the depression arrived,
Hterekeeners and manufacturers accord
Ingly' formulated plans and styles te
suit economic conditions, which would
hnve n psyche-logica- effect upon a want
ing, dlssatisnea peepie, xne ort-r- e
n.u'tivl nil aire. "Clethes make the num."
nnd vice, versa, had Its studied effect.
Te all appearances thlB adage has a
very Inherent quality, for wearing ap- -
narel alves carriage, which. In turn.
gives inc-ii-uu ui ui;iiuu, mannerisms una
at,A0pll

Naturally, the action of eno sex Is
followed by a like movement of the
ether sex, and In most cases Is exceeded.
With the proper stabilization of wages,
HUfJIrlent quantity of work und a ready
market, the fads and fancies of business
necessity will fade Inte oblivion, and
enco mero the feeling of world comfort.
respectability and a bright vision of
the future will bring the necessary re- -
turn te normalcy. Jntll that time, we
must stand by and watch the narade.
Everything will turn out for the beet,

inut new seen is, a problem for Father
itiniMe..- -
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Photes by Central News
(liven n large hat of the picture t.vpe, either cut into points or piled
high with flowers, milady cannot help but leek her best. She wears
the upper one covered With dark satin ribbon with ns somber n frock
as the present brilliant style nllews. But the etlfer is nil for sunny

afternoons nnd georgette dresses and sunshades

Weman's Life
and Leve

By WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Wed and Werk!

A PHILADELPHIA girl is going te
be married. She hits n geed job,

Is fend of her work, aud her liancc
earns n small sal-
ary. Shall she
threw ever her own

"aBBBaPsBBBalaBBBl geed pay?
"My fiance thinks

'anything I de Is
right'. My parents
wish only my hap-
piness. I want the
ndvlce of an out-
sider. ,

"The eung ninn
Is only t w e n ty-feu- r,

nnd earns
nbeut $3." a week.W.j'.".V' I nm twenty-thre- e

WINIFRED and car n nearly
HAIU'EIV COULEI thirty a week in it

great concern. Probably he will event-
ually become successful financially, but
he is new a lung way from the top.
I am a geed stenographer, and knew
full well that our combined income,
when we mnny, would make n thousand
nice things possible better living con-
ditions, through n higher rent; geed
clothes nnd n few of the pleasures and
little luxuries that American standards
et living make se Imperative te girls
and bejs .of refinement nnd ambition.
I hate the thought of giving up my
salary and congenial work, te de the
menial nnd light tasks of a kitchen,
nnd te face the stringent economy re-
quired If two people try te live in a
city en n3 a week.

"But every one seems nghast nt the
idea of a married woman's working at
her own profession! Te he sure, the
criticism of friends does net se very
much disturb me, but my associates in
the office might make my position em-
barrassing or uncomfortable. This wor-
ries me
4( TTlVEN big business men are tathcr

A--i amusing ; they nrc se naive nnd
unconsciously personal. I have been
In tills office sqven years, and as the
stenographer te six men, I am treated
te all their family affairs and little
daily experiences. I nm called upon
te admire Mr. A'h watch, or the ring
Mr. B has just bought his wife; or te
go into raptures ever the photograph of
Mr. l"s latest baby, 'iitese human
teucnes un: an in mu uuj mnu, mm
1 love them. I hate, the thought of
narrowing my sphere of sympathies te
the petty gossip of a little Hat In a
suburb.

fe be sure, nil six et the men give
me ndvlce until 1 resent it, nnd some- -

times would like te threw something
at them but one ennnet assault one s
employer, and held her job!

WTUIREH courses seem open te me:
J-- which would you advise?

"I can keep still at the office, marry,
and mind my own business, risking some
criticism, should the employers find It
out.

"I ran tell them thnt I am married,
and endure some contemptuous pity,
becuuse people generally still are

nnd conservative, nnd insist
en scorning a husband if his wife works
outside the house; und feeling that she
is a bit eccentric or unnatural.

"Or I con glve up, nnd fellow the
old antediluvian path, scrimping and
sacrificing financially, and having
scarcely enough te de, of housework,
In n tiny place, te keep me busy un
hour n day. Of course, I'd be it bit
restless and discontented, unci very use-
less and idle.

"Really I am seriously worried. The
peer boy labors very hard by day, and
gees te night school, and It seems sui-

cidal for us te relinquish one of our
salaries. I want te help him grew, te
the best of our ability. I'm willing te
work extra hard, and de housework at
night and Sundays. Surely I never
shall shlik in.v slime of the burdens.
Which course shall 1 take?"

seems le me a ifiiiarknble
letter, one thnt shows the modern

girl nt her best, n sensible, conscientious
business woman, jet one who hns net
lest her dcsiic te help the muii she
loves. She hns a sense of huiner, and',,.. U plCtllli' nf COUUItlOUS In linsi.
ness offices. She is no empty-heade- d j

juzzer, whom the piess and pulpit are
denouncing us the modern type.

I should say, by nil means hld your
job! Why should jeu renounce a sine

I Income, only te make jour veuilir hits
(innil slave tun uanii-r- , nuu .viminc-- u
discontented parasite? In n few years,
with reasonable thrift, a geed bank ac-

count will assure you safety and cer-
tainty for the future.

S TO deceiving your employers, itA .!.. .... I... ...iu , bniiiikiii, nut uv ""'. 1I7...1.1 i. 11.. 1....marriage a sccrn. nuuiu hoi. mu uvi- -

tcr course be te announce it ns simply

as a man would? Yeu hare married;
what is It te them? It ip an entirely
personal .Matter. It you are dlfn'flcd
and a hltUM!. no pMiciil ure critl- -

I
,....

V,i'j.. Jr i Ye. will be.educut.

THE WIDE BRIM

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J, and A. W. Dedmer

Hew Toys Originated
Te.vs nrrived in the world with the

first children, for slnce the earliest days
children have had toys te play with,
and ns these were always in imitation
of the implements used by the people
in their various occupations, a history
of toys is merely n tccerd of the devel-
opment of man, In miniature.

Frem the earliest times girls have
played with dells, but the earliest dells
were called "children's babies." The
origin of the word "dell" is net quite
clear, but Is generally accepted as being
an abbreviation of the 'name Dorethy.
Dells have always been In the shape
of human figures and specimens of these
played with by children of nnclent
Egypt, Asia Miner, Greece nnd Reme
nre in existence. Seme of these old
dells have movable arms and legs and
some of these of the Greeks and
Remans are jointed with strings for
moving them.

All inventions of (he old days, as
today, were seen reflected In toy minia-
tures. When people were nt war boys
played witli the hew and arrow, or the
sling, and were thus taught that it was
man's duty te learn te protect the fam-
ily. Girls' toys were forerunners of
the future woman's place In the home
In some countries it wns the custom te
send gifts te houses where babies had
been born during the year. A bow nnd
arrow for bejs. a dell or some ether
toy for girls. In the game of Battle-
dore nnd Shuttlecock, which originated
in .Inpan, it puddle called the "battle- -
dere" is used. This neddle is identieel
in shape with the paddles used by the
women of Japan when washing clothes.

The earliest mechutfical toys were in-

vented in the fifteenth century being as
interesting te all as the mechanical
marvels of our own holiday season.

Tomorrow What Makes tlie Coler in
Writing Ink?

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Selling the Celd Handshake
Tf you are n salesman you should

never reject nn oppeitunlty te shake
hands with your prospective customer.

snk0 tends V 'encourage fSiFT
lotions which menu se much in "busl- -
ncss, but the handshake will give you
many a valuable tip en hew te talkte your prospect. It will give you thesort of sales argument which will make
the strongest nppeal te him.

suppose, ter instance, you have just
shaken hands with a prospect and
have noticed that he has one of these
cold hands. There is little warmth orvigor In It. Hew will you talk te this
man! hat arguments, in u general
way. will be the ones which will in-
terest him.

Yeu will find by experience, lf veu
neglect the cue, that this type of man
will net be Interested by any emo-
tional appeal. The figurutive parallel
Is the true one in this case. The
mnn'b hand Is cold. He is cold. You'll
have te give him cold, haul facts.
He wants a profit. You'll have te
show- - him hew he enn calculutc en
profit en whatever you hnve te sell
him.

Tomorrow Selling the Flabby Hund.

iMany Honors
Mrs. .Mary W. Tuttlc, Iowa's noted

woman naturalist, hns been honored
with membership in n dozen learned ami
scientific bodies, among them the Nn-tlen- nl

Geographic Society, American
Ornithological Union, American Nature
Study Society, lewn Academy of
Sciences and the Aincrlcnn Association
for the Advancement of Science.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Quilled Hat

Mqf
ft&rW '14

Te wear with a spring suit or spert3
cape, ti OUIM.ED HAT Js very chic.
Any small, droopy brimmed Jutt with
a full crown will serve as the feitndu-ii- .,

Cl,t ,, 1""S ,,,.ni, ....... i ..,..' of
..'""'"" '. litecu ui wire te

I, ..., . . ".ine wires te term the stem of the quill
Cever the two sides of the enlll wit!
silk or lenthcr. Stitch the mlddle stem
and the lines that Imitate tbe feathers
with silk or metal thread. Slit the
crown, us snewn, una1 slip the quill
tlirnnvlil IK Toek I,, ,,lnn.-- . rin.1- -

lOIJlliiiKb HAT is wn.rtVat. ..

."'"each side of tint smaller end. Twist

QdadedWives
By HAZBLDBYO BATCHBLOK "

i .
Judith Carlyle end LuJUnieph

ferre deluded wlvei eeci they
btlicved'lhat in marriage a woman
doesn't have te exert herself te held
her husband. When they both dis-

covered that their husbands were In
teretted in ether women, Judy awoke
te the tact that the teved Rand and
wished that the had been different,
icJtile Lucy was. determined te held
Carl whether he loved her or net
simply because he was married. te htr,
aha thcrefore a "meal ticket,"

Suspended Sentence
JUDY was sleeping the sleep of utter

and she .Md net waken
even when Band threw a light wrap
ever her and tlp-tec- d into the bedroom.

There he- - flung himself down en the
bed without removing his clothes, nnd
for most of the night thought his prob-
lem out. Although he was physically
tired, there In the darkness his brain
seemed singularly alert, and with nn
anguish of soul that was ulmest un-

bearable, he saw his way te Corletta
blocked.

After all, he could never have her,
he could never knew the joy of com- -,

panienshlp with her. Judy steed in the
wny, for although he did net love her
he no longer felt harsh toward her. A
boundless pity had awakened In his
heart when he had comb home te llnd
her asleep en the couch, a pity that
grew when he remembered hew bravely
she had given him up, only te fight It
out herself when he had left her alone.
He realized new that he could never
leave her, and that knowlcdge was
agony

He fell into n heavy sleep toward
morning, and when he awoke the sun
was streaming into the room, and Judy
steed by the bed. .

She had awakened In the night with,
n wildly beating heart nt the strange-
ness of her surroundings. Then sud-
denly she remembered everything and
sank back en the pillows with a sigh.

Hand had gene, he had left her for-
ever, and she had fallen asleep in here
en the couch. Then suddenly she
realized that a light comforter had been
thrown ever her. AVhere had lt come
from? She was certain thnt It hadn't
been en the couch when she had thrown
herself down here Inst night nfter she
had cried herself Inte n state of ex-

haustion.
Seme one mut hnve covered her up,

nnd nt the thought she had stolen into
the bedroom where she had discovered
Bend.

In the sudden overwhelming joy of
seeing him, she had almost yielded te
the Impulse te kneel by the bed nnd
cradle his head against her breast. A by
had he come back? Was it because he
had found It impossible te go through
with it? Was it becuusc he didn t in-

tend te leave her after all?
Her heart grew light within her as

hope suddenly burned high, nnd she had
slipped bark te the studio te wait weary
hours for his awakening.

New she steed by the bed with a
small tray, and he lay there for n long
moment looking up nt her, his eyes still
dozed from sleep, and the effort te re-
member what had happened.

.Memery came ever him with a rush
and with it the old pain, nnd the
knowledge thnt he had decided te put
Carletta out of his life Judy, watch-
ing him closely, saw his expression
change as he remembered, nnd hope
died out of Iter heart. His coming home
hnd been merely a postponement nfter
all, but why had he thought it neces-
sary te torture her further? Hadn't
she sniftered enough.?

But even thenhc did net let hint
suspect the truth.

"I've brought you semo breakfast,
Bend," she snld evenly, and putting the
tray down en a small tabeuret by the
bed. she went out nnd closed the doer
softly behind her.

After a time she heard him moving
around in the bedroemi she heard the
sound nf water running in the tub, and
knew that he wus getting into fresh
clothes'.

She tried te busy herself In the
kitchen, but her quirk car was tuned
te catch every sound, and she knew
tlint what she was waiting for was the
opening of the bedroom doer, when he
would come out, nnd perhaps go through
the ngeny of saying geed-b- y te her all
ever ugaln.

Tomorrow Silence

Adventures With a Purse
went te Xew Yerk en a busl:THEY ttlp with no thought of get-

ting candy. But they ran across it.
aud decided light then and there that
they must have it for their shop, even
if It Is net a candy shop. "If New-Yer-

can have such delicious candy, se
can Philadelphia," they wisely argued.
Se new It is in their shop, and every-
body flecks te buy mere. And no won-

der! The box itself is the sort you
can hardly watt te empty se thnt you
can use it te keep things in. It is tin.
painted a dull blue, with a design en
the top in rich dull purples, nfds nnd
blues. The candy Is Imported mouth-meltin- g

Viennese chocolates of nil va-

rieties. Yeu can get it in boxes which
leek for all the world like the kind ex-

pensive face powder comes' in. This is
the matinee size nnd costs twenty-fiv- e

cents. Then the hnlf-peun- d box Is
$1.10. and the pound Sli. If there Is
any doubt nbeut the goodness of this
extraordinary confection, you could
first purchase a twenty-five-cc- nt box,
nnd Investigate for yourself.

New thnt spring is, in'tlie manner of
speaking, here, you are prebublv think-
ing of having dainty salads. If your
favorite salad includes sliced hard-boile- d

eggs, maybe you will want te
knew nbeut the aluminum cutter. It
Is se constructed that you merely place
the shelled egg en the little stand, let
down n silt top, and your egg Is im-

mediately separated into ns many
slices as can bn mnde from

its size, The price of this cutter Is
fifty cents.

Fer names of slieny nddrrmt Weman'srne Kiilter or phone Walnut SOOO or Mul
1(01 bttwftn the hours et 0 and 3.

The Weman's Exchange

Ice Will De It
Te the EiMer et Weman's Pane:

Dear Madam Will ou please advise
hew te remove gum from a dress made
of trlcetlne? MBS. 11. S, S,

Veu cau remevo this with a. small
lump of Ice. This will freeze the stuff
aud take It off easily,

A New Game
7e lie Ti'.iler e Weman's Paatl

Dear Madam What game like the
broom dance, "Gelnt; te Jerusalem" or
the ball dance could you suggest for aparty or dance of about fifty peepln?
De net want te use any chairs. Would
rather like a dance or something for
elder people. MISS JAZZ.

It would be fun te play a differentsort of "Going te Jerusalem," cne where
the couples dance until the music steps
Then the last ones te be found lit danc-In- g

position must drop out.

Schoolgirl Wants Meney
Te the JSditer of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam I, am n girl of four-teen, In my third year of high school. Iwould like te knew sevctal ways ofearning seme money during my spari
time. I am Inexperienced and wouldnet want hard or tedious occupations.

D, 8.
I'd advise te go te the JunierEmployment faervlee at 163 Cherrystreet. The v ifliul ? nniltln.aMinnt Smih ., l1. ir'"111'1.v..t' MUHia'IV.'flllli, A lienu

A WelbBeleved. Manntrlu Des
Becomes Se' Bear to a Family

That It Seems Scarcely Out of Place, te Write Them Notes 611
c .l.. rr u.: C..JJ,... n..(i.eympuwy upimw "uuc mscuiii,

don't write notes of sympathy
YOU

condolence te people' who lese
their dogs, but sometimes It seems as If

you should.--

Of course they aren't human, and
they don't rate se high ns a member

of the family or a friend.
But you de grew te love them se.

The one that failed te get out of the
jiath of a car In time the ether day was

sucn a goeu iricnu.
When he was n new little puppy you

could pick him up nnd held him en

your outstretched pnlm.
He wasn't very pretty then, rather

scrawny and bony-lookin- g, but se cute.
His greatest gift was the possession of

a smile that wouldn't come off, even

when his short, wobbly legs carried him

te some jumplng-ef- f place and forget
te step going.

i

WAS in these enrly days that the
F1habit of shaking hands wns Im-

pressed upon him.
He thought it wns awfully funny, and

it made him laugh and bite and wag
his tall nnd wriggle nil ever when you
put out your hand and asked for his
paw.

But it evidently made an Impression,
for ns he grew elder he seemed te real-
ize the importance of being polite, nnd
although he could never quite conceal
his embarrassment put up his
paw when anybody asked for lt.

The tlme came when he outgrew the
warmed milk that sometimes happened
te be toe het and mnde him spring back
in pained surprise.

Then he would have a bone big
enough te knock him ever, chewed per-
fectly smoeJJrrbut still tempting.

He growled nt It In nlmest ns many
ways ns he tussled with it. nnd his mus-
cles developed wonderfully.

the age et chewing up
THROUGH he could get his paws en.
through the 'age of belli? the pampered
pet of the household, the prize exhibit
of the family, the age of being Irckcd
In because he would chase automobiles,
the age of being accepted ns an equal
en long walks nnd parties,
te the age of being taken for granted as
part of the household.

That was when he learned pntlcncc
and forbearance.

His eyes were always kind, but new
they took en n new and deeper expres-
sion of rather sad understanding of
life.

The family might forget him at times,
might frown, perhaps, at the clumsy
expressions of his joy In his old age,
but he knew they loved him anyhow.

He had learned that there wns mere
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affection In one careless pat than
was dislike in thrce or four n?fl!V.
uewni" voices. " ".And hew he beamed when ant

XeftrM'h
. ,

liriix, ins memory won't die. -- ij.

tt ins lifetime wasn't len w u
long enough for him te establish DliJiV
in the history of the family nd

a ?ftS J
closest friends. ",

An! his last characteristic act wenls1
ins memory alive if nothing ejJJM

He managed te drag himself
die, but the family mnde It MS
mm wncn mcy saw new lie Wns suffer. J

And as (her turned te lenv-- t,im J1

before (he merciful chloroform stennaj 1
thn nnln. tin lifted 1.1. , i

miliar gentlemanly acsture that he by'
lie was still game enough te thski

hands,

1

Really Clever 1 1;
The two of them wcre surveying tkfgraceful, chair whip.

.iiiiu- - jiini. iminiivu uumg uver.
"I con understand hew you mnheN

nnlzed the chair," remarked Jullrt
friend, "but I don't see hew you ctmpainted the darling flowers ncress tilltop. Never knew yen did these thingi,
she pursued wendcrlngly.

"i ion t, sain ,iuiic, being liennt
"I.ef me show you the grand itlek.!
nnd she pulled n still mystified fries!
elbse beside the choir. "Don't yea
see yet? Well, I did make a toot
job of lt then, didn't I? Yeu tS,
whnt I did was te cut these flewert
out of a piece of cretonne, and thai
shellac them en. That's all," iM
smiled, but Friend was still gasping itthe beautiful simplicity of the schemt.

Mattresses
Buy direct from manufacturer

and save middleman's profit.
50 lb. al pure cotton mattress

In heavy ticking, g jv
33 lb. silk floss mattress In beau-

tiful patterns, special in mt

4S lb. curled hair mattress In

K:.?.!k:.. $18.00
All mnttresses guaranteed. 1m

delivery In Philadelphia.

CROWN BEDDING CO.
129 N. 2d St.

BQTlt PHONES

TETLErS
TEA a certainty

EstafrUslMJ

India and Ceylon
give their most
celebrated teas te
make Tetley'i
Orange Pekoe. Ne
ether tea can be se
delicate of flavor
or ae delightfully
fragrant.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- er pound 23a
One-hal- f pound 45e
One pound 90s
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en
care

colon
Incorperttei andutaitrs Clear

of Celers, Paints and
Varnishes Since 1S63

te use or

It means much te you which process is
npplietl in clcaninp; your costly clothes. Fer
75 ycnrs we have been handling the work of .

and with com-
plete success. Yeu therefore knew in ndvnnce
that your clothes will be properly cleaned if
you send them te us.

"Hew beautiful and bright" your friends
will .say. "And hew much longer they will
wear" you will add.

Have your cleaning done right.
Save your clothes. Save
money. Phene Market 6420.

1G

LAVA-VA- R nished
woodwork reflects

House-
wives and thrift.

Felton,SibIey&Ce.

PHILADELPHIA

J
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Manufacturers

We knew when the wet
bone-dr- y cleaning process

discriminating Philadelphians

Cleaners SrDjers
N

XV Race St 1035 Chestnut ?t.
phone

.mrsiM.'"


